
Upon arrival in Male International Airport, meet by local representative & proceed to
jetty for boat/seaplane transfer to your resort for check in. rest of the day at own
leisure. Dinner at resort.

4D3N MALDIVES FULL BOARD

ITINERARY

DAY 1: ✈  KLIA TO MALE                                                       (DINNER)        

DAY 2: MALDIVES                                                                      (B/L/D)

After breakfast, enjoy another day at your own pace. You can choose to sunbathe or
swim in the sea but, if you want more, go on an exploration trip around the island.
Optional activities available i-e water skiing, windsurfing, scuba diving, snorkeling,
catamaran sailing, banana riding, night fishing, island hopping & many more.
Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner at resort.

DAY 3: MALDIVES                                                                      (B/L/D)                                                          
After breakfast, enjoy the holiday on the island. Optional activities available i-e water
skiing, windsurfing, scuba diving, snorkeling, catamaran sailing, banana riding, night
fishing, island hopping & many more. Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner at resort.

DAY 4: ✈  MALDIVES DEPARTURE                              (BREAKFAST)

After breakfast, Boat/Seaplane transfer to airport for flight back home

Maldives is home to the best beaches in the world; unrivaled luxury, striking white-
sand beaches and an amazing underwater world make Maldives an obvious choice for
a perfect holiday of a lifetime. The islands of the Maldives is scattered across the
equator in the middle of the Indian Ocean, the gem like atolls depict the rare vision of
a tropical paradise. Fringed in palm vegetation, turquoise lagoon, clear warm waters
and coral reefs teeming with abundant varieties of marine flora and fauna, continue to
fascinate all the visitors around the world, as it has fascinated others in the past for
thousands of years. Immense to the beauty of the Maldives – bright blue-green water
lapping gently on white sandy beaches, an island embraced in enormous gorgeous
lagoons and where total serenity is everywhere. Plan your ideal vacation or honeymoon
now and enjoy our best rates, exclusive offers and last-minute deals.



INCLUSION & BENEFITS:

Return Speed Boat/Seaplane Transfer
3 Nights Accommodation
Daily Breakfast / 02 Lunch / 03 Dinner
Return Flight

EXCLUSION:
Compulsory Travel insurance (i-e RM81/pax superior & RM116/pax Premier)
Personal expenses, such as laundry, telephone, drinks, etc. 
Optional tours, activities which are offered by resort (pay directly to resort)
High season surcharge, Public Holiday, Festival Season, Convention Week [if
applicable]
All other services not specified in the itinerary

AirAsia

Departing flight
8:25 AMKuala Lumpur International Airport (KUL)

9:50 AMVelana International Airport (MLE)
 

Returning flight
9:15 PM Velana International Airport (MLE)

4:45 AM+1 Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KUL) 
 

KL - MALE - KL

            FLIGHT TENTATIVE DATE :  

Package Price/pax [MIN 2 PAX TO GO]
(per pax included flight with 20kg baggage) 

@reliancepremiertravel.my46C Jalan Suarasa 8/4, 
Bandar Tun Hussein Onn,
43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. +6016-222 4621 

reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com+603-9074  8699

Bandos Maldives

Fihalhohi Island Resort

Sheraton Maldives Full Moon Resort & Spa

Villa Nautica at Paradise Island Resort


